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World Now Ended Millions Now Walking About

Here on Earth Will Never Go Into the Grave. WHY NOT BE

a

I

"Thus saitli
tint

God. the Lord .nu
cleated the Heavens and

them out; He that spread
foltli the c.iith, and that which
cometh out of it; He that givcth
lnoa 111 unto tilt people upon it and
spirit to them that walk theieiu. 1

the Loid have ealled thee in light
I'lutsiii'ts. and will hold thine hand
and will Keep thee, and give tnee
lor a Covenant of the people, for a
light of the (ienliles; to open the
Mind eves, to bring out the prison
ers fiom the piisou, and them that
sit in darkness oul of the piiion
house." Isaiah 12:.") 7.

The woids of the foregoing text
aie addressed to the Christ, Head
and Body. Heiein is again mani
fested the love of God. p.irlieularly
for the entire human f.unih. The
elass first ahoe mentioned aie the
special recipients of his favor and
shall he used as a channel for the
blessing) of the others who lespond
to the terms of the New Law Cove
mint.

The Prophet of the I.oid speaks
n the das af Chiistendom when
the old zmler is going to pieces,
thus; "Shall not the dn of the Lord
he darkness, and not light, even

ery dark and no brightness in it?
(Amos ::20). AVilhoiJ doubt this,
itfercnce to a time when the la, I

members of the church have fin .

ished their course and passed on I

into the Kingdom. While the have
been in the earlh pro"laiming the
truth, the have been a mc'isinc of
light compared with the other daik
ness. When the great trouble has
reached its clim.i in the cirth
when ever.v man's hand is renins I

his neighbor it will then be even a.
daik time. I

God foieknew this time of '.tress
that would conie upon the nations
of tin; earth ami foretold it through
his prophets, and also made provis-
ion's for lb complete lelief and de
liveranee of the people therefrom ,

Manv centuries ago lir. made a '

promise to Abraham, .saving "In tin
seed shall all the families of the
earth be blessed." And this seed of
promise through which the blessing
will come are thc sons of God. the
Christ, Head and Bodv (Gakftians
3:18; 10:27 29) The Apostle Paul,
speaking of the distressed condi-
tions of the nations and of their
desire to he relieved from s'uch
conditions said, "The whole ere
ations groaneth and travailclh in
pain together until now, waiting
for the manifestation of the Song;
of God." (Romans 8: 22; 10) These
sons of God are the same ones
described by the Prophet Isaiah in
our text first above quoted. The
head of that class is Christ Jesus
himself ,who, bcln born a man
humbled himself unto death even
the death of thc cross wherefore
God has highly exalted mid given
him a same Unit ultimately every
kncc shall bow and every tongue
confess that he is the consecrated
Christ to the Glorj of God (Philip
pians 2: 8 11) At the Jordan he
consecrated himself responding to
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the call of the Heavenl.v Father to
thc exalted position he occupies.
Through all of his tr.ving experien
ces the Heavenl.v Father sustained
him. At Pentecost the members of
the hod.v of Christ began to be se
lecled. 'I hen it was the call went
forth. Call to what? "Calf to
be saints (First Cor. 1:2) Called to
be joint heirs with Christ Jesus in
his Kinddom (Humans 8:l(i 17:3(1)

How were the.v called! in iight-eousnes-

Weie the.v not imper-
fect men like all others? The ans-
wer is that these were called in
righteousness whqn they icsponded
to the invitation to follow injthc

footsteps of Jesus. Such have been
drawn to the Lord Jesus by the
Father, by giving them a knowledge
of the Tact that he provided redemp
tion for them and for all men thru
the blood of Christ, and that in ths
Gospel Age he has opened thc way
for men to be followers of Jesus.
Such being drawn to the Lord Je-
sus and offering themselves in full
consecration to do the Heavenly
Father's will, Christ Jesus became
their advocate, Hc imputed, to them
thc merit of his sacrifee, and as
their High Priest, presented them
to the Father, ami they were made
acceptable, and acccptd by thc
Father through and b.v the reason
of the imputed merit of Christ Je- -
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at the Rod Wing Hotel is the at-

tention to the transient public.
You will at all times find plenty
of and luxuriously
furnished rooms and besides our
very low rates you will have a
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sus. Thus the.v became righteous
through his merit being covered
with the robe of his
God then begot such of his word of
truth, that Ibc.v should lie of a kind
of first fruits of his creatures. (.las.
1:18) He begot them to a hope of
life, to an
and undefilcd. reserved in Heaven
for them. (First Peter 1:3) lie gave
to such the exceeding ifieut and
precious promises, b.v which they
might be partakers of the Divine
Nature. (Second Pclcr 1:1) Their
oath wa.v has not been one strewn
with flowers, hut it has been a path
va of For hereunto
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tverc c called; because Christ al-

so suffered for us, leaving us an ex-

ample, that we should follow his
steps." (First Peter 2:21) "For
it is given unto you as a privilege
not onl to believe in the Lord Je-

sus Christ, but to suffer with him"
1:29. Diaglolt)

"For it became him for whom all
things, and b whom are all things
in bringing many sons unto Glory,
to make the Captain of their salva-
tion perfect tlnough
For both he that sanclifictb ana
they who arc sanclifiedl are all
from one; for winch he (Jesus) li
not ashamed to call them Bicthrcn"
(Heh. 2:10-11- ) Tlie servant is not
greater than his master and since

Red Wing Hotel
Telephone
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comfortable

personal

Tulsa,

.. A HOTEL
a place w3xere you ana your

family will be sure to enjoy liv-

ing, because af its homelike com-
forts, and because of the
wd sociable-- which in
troduces one large, cheerful fam-
ily.

You will like it because of the
respect and courtesy that is shown
to each of our temmts. You will
find plenty if nice, large cooL
clean rooms and they are all nice-

ly They can be had
either single or in suite.

Our rates are as low as $3 00 per
week.

safe feeling and will be
to bring you? wifo. moth-

er or daughter.
Have a room leserved for your

friend and make their visit to
Tulsa a one.

of
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righteousness

inheritance iusoruptable

suffering;"

'Phillippians

sufferings.

Oklahoma
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friendly
associates

furnished.

unembar-
rassed

pleasant

management
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A Land Owner?
We Are Offering You An Opportunity to

BUY A LOT
Containing 7,f00 Square Feet situated in

Reid's Addition
To South Muskogee, Oklahoma, nt a prieo that is KIGllT and on terms that put them withui
thc reach of all. A down payment of

$15 Down; $lO per Month
Will Buy Any Lot in This Addition. Thc location u just South of the Old Muskogoe Oil
Fi Id. The Laud Lies Level and Sightly and is an IDEAL PLAC1 to Build a llomc. Tluans
are Churches and Schools in the Neighborhood.

The New Jefferson Highway is but a Short Distance from this Townsite as is also the
Kuty It. It-- , with its Station at Summit, Oklahoma, which is a Thriving Colored Settlement.
Just across thc Section Line from this Acrca ge a Test Oil Well is to bo Drilled, which Will
INCREASE TlITi VALUE of This Land IMMENSELY. The Chance of obtaining OIL ON
THIS ACREAGE is vc.y promising; you can not Afford to let this Chance to Buy get away.
Oct Busy I Call, Write or I'lione Us Only Negro Towusilc Company in Oklahoma !

Do Not Delay I
W. C REID TOWNITE COMPANY

220! N. Second Street,

the Master was peiseculed. his fol-- (
wers nuist espcel to be persecuted

Colin 15:l-20- ) Hut thiough all of
these trjing experiences the sweet
and consoling powers of the Heaven

Father are spoken to them, sa-in- g

"I wi.l hold thine hand and
will keep thee;" And all the way
the are kept by the power of God,
Ihroiiflh faith unto Salvation, ready
to be revealed in the last time (First
Peter 1:.") Thc last time means
the last da.vs of Christendom, dur-i-n

which lime the sons of God
shall be completed, glorified and
made manifest.

Mark now the commission given
to them to do a work in thc future.
"I will give thee for a covenant of
the people." Saitli the Lord, Godl
made a covenant with the nation of
Israel at Mt. Sanai through Mo.es
as a mediator, and by this covenant
(ironuscd to give them Lire Ever-
lasting if they would keep his cove-
nant. (Leviticus 18:,"). Romans 10:5)
IIL. said to them, he that kcpelh the
Law shall live by the law. Tlioy
were unable to keep this covenant,
because of their own imperfection
and because their mediator was nl-s- o

imperfect. This covenant anil
their inability to keep it demon-
strated two things; first that none
but a righteous man can keep the
law perfectly without' the aid of a
greater one; and second, all thc
race being imperfect, lcdcmption
from the condemnation by the
blood of Jesus was absolulelv neces
sary. After the Christ is complet-
ed, God will make a new Covenant
"Heboid the day is come saith the
Lord when I will put my law in
their mindsand write it in their
hearts, and I will be to them a God
and they shall he to me a people."
(Hebrew 8:10) The mediator of
this new covenant will not be an
imperfect man, as was Moses. Mos-
es was a type of the new mediator
the Christ; "And Christ shall min-
ister unto thc people, and having
redeemed thc people, he will lift
them up and bless all who will be
obedient to the terms of the new-la-

covenant (Hebrew 9:15) A
covenant is a contract between par-
ties competent to make a contract
ad since the house of Israel and all
other- - arc imperfect, God will
make his contract with Christ as
the legal representative of Israel,
and through them of thc whole hu-
man family. Therefore, in our text
Jehovah says to thc Christ, "I will
givc theo for a covenant of thc peo-
ple."

The blessings that are coming to
the people through the covenant arc
also intimated in the text. "I will
tfve thec for a light unto the na-
tions." Wien the nations and the
people of earth have drained the
cup of bitterness to thc dregs;
when the great dark night has set-
tled down upon them, described by
the Pronliet, tbcv will indeed be
rendv for a light and desirous of
that iirht. This will come to them
with the full establishment of Mes
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siah's Kingdom. Chi ist and his
faithful followers have been re-

proached throughout all the dark
nights of sin and wickedness mark-
ing the Gospel Age. Hut with the
establishment of Messiah'.s King-
dom the words of thc prophet will
apply," Aiise, shine, for thy iight
is come and the Glory of the Lord
is risen upon thee. For behold, the
darkness shall cover the earth and
gross daikness to the pcoplcdml
the Lord shall rise upon thec and
ins glory shall he sent upon thee.

nd the Gentiles (Nations) shall
"(ime to thy light, and Kings to the
'irinjhtness of thy rising (Isaiah CO:

3) Thus the Lord Jehovah pic-

tures the nations seeking this light.
Millions of people will he brought
through this terrible time of troub
le. Heretofore they have been
Winded by the God of this world,
Satan, who has kept thc truth from
themby various s.v stems. One of
his latest schemes is thc organiza-
tion of the luterchurch world move-nc- nt

which ignores the doctrines
if the Bible and joins hands in ac-

tion, acting together with profess-
ionals, politicians and Hig Busi-
ness, nut the lime is near at hand
when the cjes of the understanding
nf the people will be opened. This
is a part of the commission given
through the Christ in our first text
to wit, "To open the blind eyes."
When the people get the eyes of un-
derstanding open they will rejoice
and the Prophet again dlescribes it
thus "The eyes of the blind shall
be opened and the ears of the deaf
shall he unstopped. Then shall the
la.vinen meet as a heart and tongue
of thc dumb saying; for in the wil
derness shall waters break out and
streams in the desert. And the
ransomed of the Ixird shall return
and come to Zion with songs and
everlasting joy upon their heads;
they shall obtain Joy and gladness
and sorrow and sighing shall flee
away." (Isaiah 35:
Gaily 3

The first blessing, then, of Mes
siah's Kingdom will lie ministered
unto those who arc brought thru
the time of trouble and who have
their eyes of understanding opened
that they may discern the fact that
the Kingdom has been established
and thel- - blessings are at hand.
The evidence heretofore set forth is
so clear, so cogent and so convinc-
ing that no student can doubt thc
fact Uiat the old world is ending,
the New order Is coming in and
therefore the time Is at hand for
thc manifestation the Sons of God
here mentioned, and that truly is
can novv'be proclaimed that "Mill
ions of people now walking about
upon the earth will never go into
the grave." This glad message is
now going to the people, and here
and there some arc getting their
eyes opened already but the hour is
not far distant when millions will
have their eyes of understanding

Phones 1463 & 2111

opened and after they have profited
by .their blessings and are given
the oportunlty to share in thc mer-
it of Christ's ransom sacrifice and
accept the terms of thc new cove-
nant and live forever in happiness,
then the Christ will begin to per-for- m

the othci part of thc commis-
sion mentioned in thc text to wit,
"to bring out Me prisoners from the
prison, and them that sit in dark-
ness out of the prison house." The
prison here is the great prison
iiouse oi (team into which thous-
ands of millions have gone in thc
past centuries. All of these shall
be brought out of death. Jesus said:
"Marvel not; the hour Is coming In
which all in their graves shall hear
his voice and come forth." (John
28:29) Thcre shall he resurrection
or the dead, both of the just and
the unjit. (Act. 24:15)

The fact that our first text shows
when the Messiah begins his reign
the eyes of thc blind art firsi in K.
opened before the awakening of tho
dead show, that thcre will lie many
people on earth who will then be
given an opportunity of Life Ever-
lasting without having to go into
deatli and since oUicr scriptures
clearly show that the Christ is pres-cu- t

setting mi his Kingdom, that
the old order is passing away and
the new coming in, it can be confi-
dently stated that millions now liv-
ing and wulkinu about nnnn )hf
earth will never go into the grave."
This is the good news thai must go
to Christendom as a witness, and
then tho complete ending of thc
old order will come.

(To He Continued)
IUCHARD J. HILL.

PUBLICATION NOTICE

First Published In the Tulsa Star
Saturday, September 25, 1920.

In Uie Superior Court of Tulsa
County, State of Oklahoma.

No. 7146
Minnie Bobo Plaintiff

vs.
Robert M. Bobo Defendant
Thc Stale of Oklohoma,
To the above named Defndant:

You will take notice that youhave
been sued in Uie above named Court
by Uie above Plaintiff, for a divorce
on thc grounds of Gross Neglect of
Duty, Abandonment and Desertion
and that unless you answer the pe-
tition filed by this plaintiff in said
Court by the Clh day of November
1920, said petition will be taken as
true and judgment granting to plain
tiff a divorce, annulling, cancelling,
setting aside and holding for
naught the marriage contract with
you, rendered according to the
p ayer thereof.

Witness my hand and Uie seal of
said Court this 21st day of Septem.
ber, 1920.

Jno. D. Porter, Court Clerk,
John E. Wells, Deputy,

I. H. SPEARS. Atty. for Plaintiff


